Appearance of Di- and Tripeptides in Human Plasma after a Protein Meal Does Not Correlate with PEPT1 Substrate Selectivity.
Peptide transporter 1 (PEPT1) function is well understood, yet little is known about its contribution toward the absorption of dietary amino acids in the form of di- and tripeptides. In the present human study, changes in plasma concentrations of a representative oligopeptide panel are investigated after meat intake. Based on a method for quantitative analysis of a panel of selected di- and tripeptides in biological samples, the kinetics of plasma changes of peptides derived from a widely accessible dietary protein source are described. The findings demonstrate postprandial changes of a whole spectrum of dipeptides of different size, charge, and polarity in peripheral blood in a dose-dependent manner after consumption of chicken breast in healthy human volunteers. Although the substrate specificity of PEPT1 is well known, the spectrum of peptides appearing in blood cannot be matched to the affinity to PEPT1. Stability against hydrolysis by exo- and endopeptidases appears to be another factor influencing their presence in blood. In addition, the study shows that dipeptides, including gamma-glutamyl-peptides, as well as tripeptides are common components present in human plasma. Besides amino acids, human peripheral blood contains numerous di- and tripeptides. The dietary source determines their abundance and composition.